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Social networking sites created the problem of fake news by creating a transmission technology that

allows super quick spread of dangerous information and at the same time taking away the business of mainstream
medial •

Companies that provide communication services that allow instantaneous spread of false rumours
should be more responsible. WhatsApp and other social networks in general have a responsibility to make
their networks less convenient for peddlers and merchants falsehood and other dangerous stuff.
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• It is understood that WhatsApp is working on.labelling forwarded messages so that users can at least

be aware that the sender may just be passing on something hereceiyedT It is also developing machine learning
capacities to identify false/dangerous messages.
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1.);,there:aretotal,6,questio^s.-AIIquestionsare,tobe,attempted.M -.,;,^; ^v. .o
2. .The marks,ca.r ried.by a question/part is indicated against it.
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3: 'Any page Or'piortionOf tHe page left blank in the answer booklet must be clearly struck off.
Npjte :.Thisquestion paper.contains3 pages arid has 6questions. r.i-i-~.n .••: •
1.!sMakeapr^cisofthefollowingpassageand-giveanappropriatetitle:' :*(l..('

•,
:.

:- ' .
-' ' ..••";•

Swafnjayariti Gram SwarozgarYojana (SGSY) has been restructured as National Rural
•siliivelihoods Mission (NRLM), subseqUently;renarried as "Aajeevika",td implement it in a
^mission mode'across the country and was'lformally launched on-3rdJu"ne', 2011*. From its

^'inception in April 1999,42.05 lakhs self help-groups (SHGs) have been iformed under the
^|SGSYwithwpmenSHGs'accountingforabout60percentofthetotal.'..';'j •".

^ i

^

Ll '''.•

,;n^r,;,pqring2013-14, the total.number of SHGs under NRLM fold is^13,15,437 of which 2,19,061

^[ or 17 per cent) have been mobilized in this financjal year. Allocation for NRLM for 2013-14
r'^hasj)een kept atRs^OOO Crpres.an increase ofj 85 ^rpres overthe previous year's budget
estimates (BE). Of^this.an amount of RS.858A1 Crores, has, been released up to
.,September,2013; Several evaluation studies have shown that the rural livelihoods programmes

have been relatively successful in alleviating rural poverty wherever systematic mobilization
^of the poof into SHGs, their capacity building afid skill development, arid forward arid backward
^linkages were taken'up in a process-intensive manneh'Dedicated administrative structures
"consisting of professionals from the market, created in Ahdhra Pradesh, Kefala, Karnataka,
Tamij Nadu,' etc. for taking up these'tasks have'immensely contributed to the success' of SHG
, ^moyement there. But elsewhere in the country, in the absence of dedicated professional

•' implementation structures and systematic social mobilization and institution building activities,
the progress of the scheme has been rather slow. Besides various States are at different
p'stages;of progress.in terms of institution buildingand:hencerequireState-specific strategies...

n'Cbfnmdn centralised guidelines.would not meet the needs of all the States. Hence differentiated
or State specifiprstrategies need to be.developed to.cater^o the specific-requirements of

(^each individual State.
The SGSY/NRLM scheme has been workingwell in.many places. For example, AlurG. P..
of Kundapura Taluk is;known for its pottery work. One of the beneficiaries, a potter was getting

an average profit of Rs.1 lakh a month and does not face any problem in marketing his product
even at the local market. He has also visited Delhi many a times for Grani Shilp Melas and
IITF, Melas sponsored by the Ministry of Rural Development under NRLM. However, while potmaking has picked up well, other activities have not and villagers were not aware of other
, activitiesTorwhich government-support is available."
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SGSY/NRLM scheme involving SHGs has done very well in.mahy places. For example, in

the Vanadana Mahila SHG at Shyanboganahalli,,Myspre District, the .main activity is making
agarbathis.'Members'of.the SHG are economically independent and supplementing their

family income. Some of the members' chidren have completed profession^l cburses/degrbes
like medical and engineering. This SHG ha's als'6 put the conditio'rfthat the house should have
a toilet if the loan facility from SHG is to be availed. TherSHG "Vandana Mahila'' under SGSY
scheme, is a good example of how women gain self-confidence by such selfremploymerit
^ventures. Flowever, more information about markets is needed for them as.their.main sales-.. .are ijrarid around.Mysore. There is also need tof'ihfrastrucfure'suppbrt tb.beneffitrom the.,

'forward linkages. Such SHGs need to be iriformed of the exhibitions' b'eihg held in different^
parts of the.country and the facilities available. Industry, Micro, Small and Medium Enterprises, "„'

_departmerits;.(b6'th;Cen_t^aj^
markets /fairs forjriarketing their products.' Thus marketingjacilities and even^guajjtyfl
certification can help them.; Proper guidance is also needed as they had labelled a-herbal f
AgarbattisasMasalaAgarbattis.^ ''"' ''
:;••• i> '_ •', •'•!.- •>. •)\iJ'o,ru:.;.i •, -;i
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-j .: . Anotherexample.isthe:HdspitalityTraining^Centrein Aurangabad,APrathamArqra:Gehtre

•:; for Education (PAGE).residential trairiingfacility centre has beerisefupat NandfabadBldckKhultabad. Thehospitality course comprises 3 streams-Food and Beverage,' House Keeping
•••'•arid'Bakery. Course curriculum has beerfdeveloped in consultation with affiliated;knowledge
partner- Taj group of Hotels and Resorts. Course duration is of 3 months and upon completion

1 of the'cburse, all the students are placed through.campusintefyjews with affiliated'Plabement:
partners like-Taj Group'bf Hotels arid Resorts. This training centre is equipped with'ddrrriifbry,
- classrooms, Demo rod'ms, computer lab'arid ofherhecessafy ihffasfrucfurearid'bver'' 45O
'••studeritshavebe"en:trairied"6ufofwhich'420'havecurrentlybeehplaced. ^-'IJ•'•--•^'f':;"B
^

. ^fhe''SGSY scfieme has 'also been wori<ingi'Well''jn''N6oralbeftLri[Edg'^'llage^'with

" beneficiaries havjng their own tailoririgshops, beauty parlours'eta tB.ut the support givento
buy cows is'not fully successful as.there'is..n.o scope for" marketing,^ There is'nb(milk'cbllectjpri
,. van or centre arid the beheficiaries'hadtb sell locally.' A coliectibn'van could be madeavaiia'ble
--^'V,;Hv ,.1,'.
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\ for this purpose. IThere js also a need to ensure that new cows are.pufchased while'ayailing
' funds instead'1 of merely showing cows already withb'e rieficiariesas purchase of hew'cbws.
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2. Draft a DO letter from Controlle^General of Accounts to'thelChieFGbritfollers of Accountsto
>'pro'mote digitaltransactions for collection of No^Tax ^evenue inrtheir-Ministries^nd to on

obdardsuch-receiptsto Non-Tax Receipt Portal (Bharatkosh) d^yelppecfby "o/OCGA.'o ":\>

3:-riFill in the blanks with suitable prepositions:- •

•••:.-• ; •...•••.•" .'jr,^i'Y3O2ri..lT .

;-i.-The'riverflbws^^-thbbrid"gb.J7'"'' '" :"'''^''- '"'

'"' ,'. '''"

•
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ii.' The workwas done—^haste".'. .'••"--."
.
. ".''.'
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iv.. The village was destroyed—^fire. . -.

•;•'..•••

v. ' I'have not seen him——^Monday last.

'•••-"• ^o-;

•

-

;

••

yi. This a matter^-^iittle importance. " '"
vii. He has not yet recovered——his illness. - .. . .•.--••. '
viii. God is good——me.-

-.

•

• ix. ' It is raining—^-yesterday.' • - '

'.
"

.
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,„ x., I commenced work—^—ia January.
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4.''Distinguish between'the"following pairs of homonyms by writing the meaning : •
•' " i.'
ii.

Ascent,Assent:

',-'''"

'

"'

"

""

'

Council, Counsel,. .,

./

iii. Lesson, Lessen
iy.',principal, Principle.'

"

' ,".
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5: 'Change the following intoindirecf speech:'
A.

.

".

•'"/

/ •

He said to me, "I don't believe you".

ii. The policeman said to us,'Where are you going?"
•; iii. Raju said, "Alas ! I am undone". .

..

.•

...

iv.- Major said-,-1 shall go as soon as it is possible".'
' y.

(10Marks)

•

"Cheer up'mother, I will go and get work som'ewhere."Said James.
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6.. Turn the following sentences from Active Voice to Passive Voice :
i.

The guard opened the gate.

., if-Why did your brotherwrite such an email?.,., .
' iii'. -I'have been invited to the p^arty."'

• !-
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iy. Manners reveal character.
v.

Give the order.
, ;..
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